Almot ahida

المتحدة للبرمجيات

Multimedia
What is Almotahida Multimedia?

- Almotahida is a sister company to Arabia Inform and operates under the Arabia Inform brand umbrella.

- Almotahida Multimedia specializes in:
  - Curricula Authorship
  - e-Learning
  - Mobile e-Learning
  - e-Culture
Completed 18 books in 5 months for Al Bayan Schools, according to Qatar Education Institute standards. Curricula was for social sciences in Grades 1-9 and focused on a child’s personal responsibility to its family, religion and country.
Almotahida e-Learning

- Bayan Educational Series
- The first educational programs covering all the Egyptian Curricula
- 150 Titles on CD-ROM
- All the preparatory and secondary Egyptian Curriculums
The first Arabic educational academy on the internet
3000 educational hours with multimedia
Egyptian Curricula
Saudi Curricula
English Curricula
International Computer Driving License – ICDL Skills
Educational Games
• Partnership with Alcatel Lucent
  – Interactive Learning Objects
  – Educational Games
  – E-Books
  – Educational Drawings
  – Dictionaries
    - Talking Books
    - Educational Videos
    - Encyclopedia
Prophet Mohammed
Saudi Modern History
History of Qatar
History of Egypt
History of Hashemite Jordan
For more information, please contact
marahman@almotahida.com